
RACING CALENDAR

NEW ZEALAND.

FIXTURES—I9CS

Oct 19 and 20—North Otago J.C. Spring

Oct. 20 and 21—Wellington R.C. SprlnS .
October 21 and 25—Auckland Trotting Club’s Spnng
Oct. 25and 26—Gore R C Spring
October 26 and 21—Masterton i .C. Spring
Oct. 26 and 27—Poverty hay Turi Club Spring

Nov. 1 and 2—Southland h.C. Spring
November 2—Waihi Sport ■ Club Annual

Nov. 4, 9 and 11—Auckland R.O. Spnng
Nov. 4,6, 8 and 11-C.J C. Spring
November 9 and 10—Winton J.C. Annual

November 9—Waipawa County R.C Spring
Nov. 23 and 24- South Canterbury J.C. Spring
November 28 and 30-Feilding J.C. spring

December 26 and 29 and January 1 and 2—Auckland

R.C. Summer
NOMINAT. ONS.

October 20—Auckland R.C. SprinS (general entries)

December B—Auckland B.C. (general entries)

WEIGHTS DECLARED.

Oct. 21—Poverty Bay T.C.

October 23-Auckland RC. Spring
November 17—Auckland R.C. (Auckland Cup)
December 12—Auckland B-C. Summer

acceptances
October 20—Auckland R C. Spring (special events)
Oct. 21—Poverty Bay T.C.
October 29—Auckland B.C. Spring
December I—Auckland R.C, bummer (Cup and special

events)
_

„

December 15—Auckland B.C. Summer

FIRST FORFEIT.

December I—Auckland R C. Champagne Stakes, 1906,
and Oaks

SECOND FORFEIT.
November 3-Wanganui J.C. Jackson Stakes, 1906,

December 1-Royal Stakes, 1905-06, Derby ana G.N.

Foal Stakes

REMINDERS TO OWNERS.

A further payment of 6sovs on the New

Zealand Cup is due on October 20.

General entries for the Auckland R.C.

Spring Meeting close on Friday, October

20 by 9 p.m., on which date acceptances
lor the Manukau Hurdles and City Han-

dicap must also be made.
*

General entries for the spring meeting
of the Auckland Racing Club close with

the secretary to-morrow (Friday) even-

ing, at nine o’clock. The events and

amounts required for nomination are as

follows: —President’s Handicap, Isov;
Welcome Stakes, Isov; Shorts Handicap,

Isov; Pony Handicap, Isov; Flying Han-

dicap, Isov; Spring Handicap, Isov; Pen-

rose Hurdles Handicap, Isov; Musket

Stakes Handicap, Isov; Onehunga
Steeplechase Handicap, Isov; Maiden

Plate Handicap, Isov; Pony Handicap,
Isov; Epsom Handicap, Isov; Hunt Club

Cup, Isov; Maiden Handicap Hurdles,
Isov; Ascot Handicap, Isov; Juvenile

Handicap, Isov; Pony Handicap, Isov;
Parnell Handicap, Isov; Welter Handi-

cap, Isov; Hunt Club Hurdles Handicap,
Isov.

Handicaps for the first day’s events of

the A.R.C. Spring Meeting are due to ap-

pear on Monday, October 23, at noon.
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THE BISHOP AND THE TOTAL-
ISATOR.

In the course of his charge, delivered to

the members of the Synod a few days
ago, Dr. Neligan, the Anglican Bishop of

Auckland, spoke very strongly against
the vice of gambling, and at the same

time levelled some severe charges against
the totalisator. “ Gambling,” he is re-

ported to have said, “must offend the
social law, must contradict the principle
of the brotherhood of man, must run

counter to all that makes Democracy a

thing worth having, it must thus hap-
pen because essentially it makes the ap-

peal to undiluted selfishness. Herbelt

Spencer and Mr. Martineau, two think-

ers of wholly opposite religious points of

view, condemn gambling as being, per se,

a violation of the social law. Pagan go-

vernments of old, not concerned with the

religious or moral aspect of the question,
as we understand it, recognised the social

offence, anil legislated accordingly. It

has, apparently, been reserved for the

most democratic part of the British Em-

pire, New Zealand, to exhibit to the

world a democratic Government legalis-
ing, and receiving revenue from, the

most abominable machine that ever was

invented for turning out citizens who

care more for selfishness than for social-

ism. The legal existence to-day of ike

totalisator in this democratic country is

about as glaring a contradiction of true

democracy, of genuine socialism, as one

could well find. Let me give you some

facts which will justify that allusion. The

number of permits to use the totalisator

is fixed by statute at 156, and in twelve

months—August, 1904, to July, 1905—

284 days’ racing were held in the colony.
Ten per cent, is deducted from all moneys

going through the totalisator, of which.

1 ’ per cent, goes to. the Government. The

total sum put through the totalisator in

New Zealand for the period named

amounted to £1,391,422. A very con-

siderable additional sum would be

handled by bookmakers laying totalisator
odds.

“ The amount of money that passed,
through the totalisator for the year I
have quoted is £lO,OOO greater than the

value of the export butter trade of the

colony for 1904—£1,380,460. The Go-
vernment received from the totalisator,
for the year quoted, a sum of over

£20,000. Furthermore, the Government
offers facilities for betting and gambling,
through the post office. Practically
every racecourse of note in the colony has
the telegraph; money can be sent on to

the course for ‘ investment’ by means of
the Government telegraph office; the
homes of the colony are brought into di-

rect and immediate connection with the
totalisator through the Government tele-

graph office. lam informed that the
Government telegraph office is so keen

on getting business in this method that
‘
on one racecourse in the North Island,,

when it was deem d inadvisable (for cer-

tain club reasons) to have a wire, ar-

rangements were made by the Depart-
ment to connect with a building in close
proximity.’

“ The machine has not at all suppressed
the bookmaker, nor has it wholly stopped
the publication of betting odds in the

newspapers. For myself,” concluded
Dr. Neligan, “ 1 would far sooner see the.
bookmaker plying his trade openly (he-
has to be honest), and the attendant bar-
rier put to people because of ‘ what
people would think if they saw us making
bets with a bookmaker,’ than the exist-
ing state of affairs.”

The Bishop’s remarks on the subject
are well worth recording, in that he
claims to speak as a sportsmen as well as

a clergyman. Unfortunately, he has
fallen into the common error of mistak-
ing cause for effect. It cannot be too
strongly pointed out that it- was because
of the large amount of gambling which
was carried on that the totalisator was in-
troduced to regulate it, and that it is not
because of the totalisator that the gambl-
ing is so extensive. Gambling in all
shapes and forms existed long before the
totalisator was ever even thought of. It
prevailed to an immense extent in the

days when Rome was in its zenith, and
all through the ages it has flourished.
Being inherent in human nature it will
continue to exist long aftei- we are all
dead and forgotten. What the totalisa-
tor has made plain is the extent of it,
for the totalisator, having nothing to con-

ceal. has its figures made public. This
leads to the incorrect supposition that
it is the machine which is the cause of a

supposed increase, whereas it is but the-
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Just a few pence!

is required

to get you

A Packet of

Old Judge
Cigarettes.

J MPORTANT NOTICE.

JIJILL AND JpHILIP,
SADDLERS, HARNESS, & COLLAR

MAKERS,

Desire to intimate to their Customers

and the Public that they have purchased
the Business of W. S. JONES, Saddler,

Queen-street, and trust that they will

receive a continuance of the favours so

liberally bestowed on the late firm.

We shall continue our High-street
Business as our Manufactory and Work-

shop.

JJJLL AND J>HILIP.
SADDLERS,

QUEEN AND HIGH STREETS, AUCK-
v LAND.

February 3, 1905.

Telegraphic Address: .di<ipuone No. 355

“ Upper Synaond Street.”

DANIEL ARKELL,
Gladstone Brewery,

MBWTON BOAD a«d
■ IlflZ > A M il

GLADSTONE BTBEBT,

Gal.

XXXX Strong old Ale 2/-
AK Bitter Ale

... ... ...
... 1/9

XXX Mild Ale 1/6
Extra Stout (Speciallysuited for Invalids) 1/9

Do*.

Draught Ale and Stout, in bottles, Quarts 6/6
„ >» .»

Pints 3/6
Dunedin Ale and Stout, Quarte 9/-

„ „ „
Pints 4/«

Arkell’s own brew, Ale and Stout, Quarts 8/-

„ „ » »

PintB </-
Crushed Malt, 7/- per bushel.

Pure Island Lime Juioe, 6/6 per dos.

Nelson Hope, packed in 11b. and i-lb. packets, at
Market Prices.

AU Oska charred for until r,turned—l gallon casks

S/S, 3 gallons I/-, 5 gallons 6/-, 10 gallons 7/6, and 18

gallons 9/- each.

The Canadian Studio
546 QUEEX STREET.

Ahk fob

"MISTO-SEPIA” PHOTOS.
THE HOST PIMtMAWIXT.

■pasial ears in making oopisa or Enlargements
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J. A. CLARK, Photograph#!
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LENORA PARK STU J ■

Soult’s list being full, the undersigned
intends keeping the well-known Stallio' 1
SWORDFISH 11. at the service c!

Breeders for the coming Season.

SWORDFISH 11.

By Hotchkiss, dam Fishgirl, by Yatten

don—Fanny Fisher.

Swordfish was a good performer on the

turf. The following are some of the

principal races won by him:—A.R.C.

President’s Handicap, lOOsovs; Ascot

Handicap, loOsovs; Christmas Handicap,
150sovs; Grandstand Handicap, 200sovs.

At Egmont Summer Meeting won Eg-
mont Cup, 250sovs; Atkinson Memorial

Stakes, 175sovs; Wanganui Jubilee Meet-

ing, won Wanganui Cup, 650sovs, 1«
miles, beating Waiuku, St. Paul, and a

large field in record time, thus proving
himself a good horse at all distances.

Having the three great strains of Mus-

ket, Yattendon, and Fisherman blood, he

should be a success at the Stud, as his

stock have plenty of size, good bone, and

splendid temper.
Will be limited to Fifteen Mares, out-

side the owner’s, at 10 Guineas per Mare.

For further particulars apply to

W. WALTERS,
Glenora Park,

Papakura.

(MUSKET—FRAILTY)

Will Stand at Morrinsville this Season,

and will be available to Serve a Limited

Number of Mares at £7 7s.

Grazing, Is 6d per week.

Every Care taken, but no Responsi-
bility.

This will probably be the Last Season

that Cuirassier’s Services will be offered

to the Public.
For further particulars apply to

FRANK MARSHALL,

Morrinsville,
Waikato.

g. W. ALISON JUN.] [EBNEBT ALISON.

ALISON AND ALISON,
gOLICITORS,

WRIGHT’S BUILDINGS,

17, FORT-STREET, AUCKLAND.

SANFORD, Ltd. (A -

FISH AND OYSTER MERCHANTS
AUCKLAND AND THAMES.

Registered Trade Mark,

Freeh and Smoked Fish, Babbits and Poultry dai/’, at
MART, CUSTOM STREET fopp. Custom Howe}.
Brown Paper Parcels Retail.

Retail Tel. No. 668. G.P.O. Box 44.

-jgr O T I C E.

If you are interested in Motor Cars,
Motor Cycles, or Bicycles in any way,

you cannot afford to do without the “New

Zealand Motor and Cycle Journal,” 3s 6d

per annum, posted to any address in

New Zealand. Write to us, ARTHUR

CLEAVE & CO., Proprietors, Vulcan

Lane, Auckland.

8 ® 4C O EVENTS IS SURE I |
|I OT DEATH or OLD AGEIj
a An Endowment Policy in the EQUITABLE will make provision M

9 against both. It will protect your family if you die; or yourself |

U if you live. ■

I MAKE ENQUIRIES TO-DAY |
I The Equitable Life Assurance Society I

I Strongest in the World. |
| Head Office for N.Z.: 3, Lambton Quay, WELLINGTON. g
R Auckland Office : 119, Queen Street. B

3 JR. 63. STEWART, Auckland District Manager. S

6
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